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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the result of executing the command vxdg -tC -n appldg
import datadg?
A. The appldg disk group is temporarily imported using the new
name datadg and import locks are cleared upon import.
B. The datadg disk group is temporarily imported using the new
name appldg and import locks are cleared upon import.
C. The datadg disk group is forcibly imported under the new
name appldg, unless import locks exist, in which case the
import fails.
D. The appldg disk group is renamed as datadg and forcibly
imported to a new host.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A

C
D
B
A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following ports MUST be configured to allow active
FTP connections? (Select TWO).
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
FTP (File Transfer Protocol) makes use of ports 20 and 21
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